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misteraqua

Job Vacanc~

MisterAqul (Thailand)

Co.. L~d. is an export/import distributor of live tropical fish a1d aquatic

plant based in Tr,ailand.South Ea5: Asia,a landrenownedfor its diverseaquaticbiology.MisterAqua
started Its import/eX.portoperations'
in 2004. Our companysuppliesvariouskindsof productsinvolved
with aquarium business:from a variety of live tropical fi:sh and aquatic plants with the fineness quallw
to fish fQod. and decoration ornaments for aquarium. Our business guaranteed by Ministry of Agriculture
and Cooperatives of Thailand. Fisheries Department of Thailand. and Royal Forest 'Department of
Thailand.has been .a membar of Departmentof Export Promotion(Thailand)and OF! (Ornamental
Fish
International) since 2004
Mis:8f Aqua (Thailand) Co.. Ltd. is growing and expanding its business aggressively.We are
looking for people to join Our team who share our excitement and can demonstrate their commitment to
realize our dream tOgether.

Position: Sale & MarketIng Executfve
Responslbllitie6:

·

Manageinternational

·
·
·

Followup cl.Jstomers' transaction. gather customers' feedback and report problem to MD and team
Issue and organize sale documents (Pro Forma Invoice, Invoice, Purchase Order and etc.)
Conductexistingcustomersana1ysls to improve 5618 vollJmeand develop marketing& sale strategy

transactions

and coordinate

with customers worldwide

to cutreach new market

·

Coordir.ate
with internalsupporting departments (purchasing, packing and administration). shipping
agents end governmsr'ltauthorities

·

Performs other duties as 8sslgn...d by Managing Director

Minimum Qualifications:

·
·

Male/ Female,Thainationalityand ;;ge not over 35 years old.
Bachelor
d~gree or equivalent In any field (Business Admlnistraton, Marketing, Business English is an
advantage!

·

Newly
graduates

are welcomed t:. apply

However. those with experiencesIn some or all of the

following: export sale and/of eXpOrt trading
exporting business would be an advantage

·

- having ex~erienced

Excellen: command of both English and ThaI. spoken ana written
Korean,and Russian would be highly advantagEl.

· Comfortable
with c::omputer usage.

,1'1fresh food and live animal

Able to communicate in Jspanese.

especially Microsoft Office Word. Excel and [nternst, etc.

·

Highly responsible. Good interpersonal and communication skills Including 8 sense of humour

·

Friendly,
ready

·

Understand
the nature and difficulty
as a knowledge seeker.

·
.

Centurn perceived problems I:'HO oositi','e;OJ'portJnities
St~ongleadership skill and can work as a team memoer

- --- ---

to work on-site field. able to work unaer informal working environment and flexible

---

---

of SMEs business, and always ready to meet new experiences

--- ----

---

--- ------

-
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How to apply:
Send your CV/Resume, transcript and race,t pnoto to 'Mister Aqua

(THAILAND)

Co.. Ltd' via any of

the following
methods:

E-mail: sendtohr-.nfo@mi8taraqua.biz
2, Fex: 02-4342601

1.

3. Mail To: Attn: Khu"I Rujira.MisterAqua(THAILAND)Co"
Ltd89Soie
Bal'lbplad.

Bangkok

107IXJ

For Further Information, please contact:
Mister AC\ua (THAILAND)Co.. Ltd..
Attn: Khun AuJlra: Tel: 088.0102172
69 'n!)!J a t1'U't4'IJ1;J11'11'n't4i!
bb~"Nt;1~tm." ~!I~'IJ'1~Yntf'l
n1~WIYi't10700
89 Sol 6 BoronTajajor.seRd.,BarQl:amItJ. Bangplad.Bangkok 107!XJ
t~,~\..,frr818phon.
01066(0)81.8019436 or ...66 (0)2 881-8567
LltlnollFax +e6 (0) 2 4342601
Emeil: hc!nfo@mleteraqua.blz
Webeite: www.mi..tIH8QUII.biz
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